
Turpentine ! Turpentine ! '1 urpentineCL0THINGTCL0TH1NG.

A FRESH SUPPLY it&Cathartic Pills,
M SVGAS COATED,

UI MADS TO

CLEANSE THE BLOOD AND CURE THE SICK.
Inralida, Fathers, Mothers, Physicians,

- - THE VICE-PRESIDE- N 'S SPEECH.

lion. John C Breckenridge, the Vice-Prnsident-

the United States, delivered, last Wednesday, at
Frankfort, Ky., an able and exha .stive speech upon
national affairs. His audience was large and pro-

foundly attentive, though it is said not at all una-

nimous in their approval of the sentiments submit-

ted. Mr Breckenridge, as a preliminary topic, recurr

Joss at Three ThH:&a?!0 DotEARs-i- a x Gakb-- i
Hell, and Subsequent Attempt at Suicide,

by a Nkw-Vok- k Merchant. A few days since, a
member ot' a New-Yor- k importing house, whose
name we suppress at the solicitation of his friends,came to this itv on business, suid stopped with a
luercantile rlenl residing in Ninth street. Fridayniat he vi ued a gambling hell. on Fourth street,
"n l' before eavijg, deposited. about three thousand
dcl.drs with a voracious "tiger," kept in the institu-
tion. Feeling well satisfied that it would not --

'ope
Us ponderous and marble jaws," and that the depos-
it was a permanent one, he became so affected bylis loss, taat he returned to his lodgings at an earlyLour yesterday morning, and swallowed about an

AS5STS $254,618 62.
THIS Company has been in operation more than

years, and has paid its Fire losses, amoaut-in- g

to 3Z3.524.37 without any assessment; insurance
averaging its members about i per cent.

Amount of property now insured, $1,563,490.01
Amount premium notes now oa hand, 247,738.08

DIRECTORS:

Qfl 1 1 TU PEaTlNE BOXES ou aud fro f

UUjUUl the Rail Koad, about 5 to b miles ma
fayetteville, will be rented oa good terms to any perrsou wishing to embark in the business

Also, good SAW aud GKIST AlILL, and two small
FARMS- -

1 .

two of the RICHEST FAHMS iu the County-o- i

Vvumberland, one about one milt; from the Market
owa as tue Bailey place : the other aboutmiles ,rrnm t. .,.i,.j, , . auuw u as lite ceieuraieu dttutt

r7eT0W, Ch ,has 250 or so res cleareo. laud, which
hu,hTrJIC.ultivated' wil1 Pri" " average ol iO

. orn per acre.

tcTntSl?"" ,and8 mUrt apPlY 80n'

whS"', fFply to C- - E" Leete Fayetteville.rent in rny absx nee.
V N' MqDOSALP ,Fayetteville, Feb. 8,

HE MEDICINE OF THE MILLION
L..lL.JsOI-il- l t A M, I-- Ab i .

SANDFORD'S

LIVEIliINVlGURATOI.,
AKVK.lt DEOlLl'lAlKS.

IT IS COMPOUNDED ENTIRELY Fl.OM GUMS,and has become an established lac:, a Stsmdarct
Medicine, known and ap- - f it, and used in such qnau-prove- d

by all that have ities as to act genii oi
used it, and is now re- - 5 the Lowels.
sorted to with conlidence y Lei the dictates otj guc

all the diseases lor judgment guide you iu
which it is recommeaded. H use ol'the Liver Invito-Orato- r,

It has cureu thousands aud it will cure-
within the last two years Liver Uoniplaints. L.il- -

who hid given up all lious Attacks lvsi'tpsia v

hopes of relief, as the H- - Chronic iJiarrhdea, bum-- .

numerous unsolicited cer-
tificates

O nier Complaints. Lysen.
iu my posse siou ?,tery. Dropsy, Sour M001-- .

show. ;)ch, Habitual Coslivt in ss
The dose must be adop-

ted
3(Jliolic, Cholera, Cliolru

to the temperament O Morbus. Cholera In lain
the individual taking rJjtum, Flatulence, J anu-

dice. Female Weaknesses ana inay be used succiss
fully as an Ordinary Family Medicine. It will cure
sick Headache, (as thousands cau testily,) in twenty
minutes, if two or three Teaspooululs sire taken a
commencement of attack.

All who use it are giving their testimony in tt !a 1 .

Mix water in the Mouth with the invigovutor, mid
swallow both together. I'rice one Dollar per bottle,

ALSO.

l'S
FAMILY

Cathartic Pills,COMPOUNDED FROM
rnrc Vegetable Extract?, and put up in U.ASS C.VSL

Air light, and will keep in su l.iii;.(-- .

The Family Cathartic CI The Froltssion well
r"ill is a gentle but active; j know that ditiei tnt Cntl
Cathartic, which the pro Hearties act. on ( ilievenl
prietor has used in his proportions ol the bowels.
practice more than twen 'J lie familv Cathartic
ty years. Hjjriil has ilh dut 11H-- ;i

The constantly increas-
ing

itce to t L is will esiab-i-ijlisln- d

demand from those fact. Lctn tm-Gtjpiiui.u-

who have long used the liom avaiittjPills and the satisfaction ljlofthe pure.--t Vegiti.llewhich all express in re TjExtracts. w Licit at i alike
gard to their use, has fioii 'in i. ;ii i to tit a-- r
induced me to place thr-ii- , il imeiit ni" j in ul 111,1. mi
within the reach of all. CCLood anil salt ii i, 11 cans
where a Cathartic is needed, sir h a dtrui-.- r I' is ol
the Stomach, Sleepiness, l'ains in tin.- - l.;i K i i 1 ii s
oosiiveness, lain ana .soreness ovtr ine vi.oit v t
from sudden cold, which frequently, ii nt gkcii t t 1

a long course of Fever, Loss of Appetite, a titij,-in- g

Sensation of Cold over the body. Hi Mm ss.
Headache, or weight, in the head, all 1 fan n. iti l

Diseases, Worms in Children Lhi ,u.;t t n..
great Purifier of the Blood and main dinars ((

which flesh is heir, too uumorous to mention iu 1 i ai
vertisement. Dose, 1 to 3

PRICt. TU It K K DIMES.
"The Liver Invigorator and Famnily Catln-r- i ie Pil

arc retailed by Druggest generally, and sold w holesi. ie
by the Trade in atl the large towns

S. T. W. SANFORD, M. D..
Manufacturer ami Proprietor,

335 Broadway, New York.

. '

0; t

C. V
sr.- v

l i t'- x t ;- -

-- NO SUCU WORD AS FAIL."
A PvESTLESS REMEDY.

II O LLO W AY'S OI TM L T.
CIRCULAR To TIIE SICK.

The first hospital surgeons and medical publici.-t- s of
Europe admit the unparalleled iy uiid
Uealing properties of this Ointment ; gov cri.mt nts
sanction its use in their naval and military vict t :

and the masses in this country and throughout the
world repose the utmost confidence in its curative
proprieties. It penetrates the sources of iullaination
and corruption which underlie external evidences of
diseases, aud neutralize the tiery elements which leeu
auu exasperate the melady.

RIIEUMaTISM, SCROFULA, ERYSIPELAS
These are among the mos-- t terrible and agonizingdiseases of the muscles the tlet-h- fibre and the skin ,

yet in their worst forms, and when setmtitgly incura-
ble, they invariably disappear under aperseveiing im-
plication of this sooihiug, healing, antidote to painand iufiamation.
SALT RHcUM, FEVER SORES, STIFF JOINTS

In cases of Salt Rheum, where medical waters, lo-

tions, and every recipe ol the pharmacopaa have
proved useless, the Ointmeut will accomplish a
thorough cure. Fever Sores heal quickly under its
inlluence. and its relaxing elfect upon centracted sin-
ews is trulv wonderful.

DISCHARGING ULCERS.
A most remarkable and happy change is produced

in the appearance of malignant ulcer.s alter a few
of this Ointment. The surrounding reilntiS

v uiishes, an granules f healthy feeh bi gin o lai.e
the place of the discharged matter. Ihe proces
goes ou more or less rapidly until the orilice i.-- filled
up with sound material, and the other ulcer radical y
cured.

A WORD TO MOTHERS.
The young are the most frequent sufl' rers from ex-

ternal injuries and therefore every mother should have
this....... s i rt rr rn-nf- i r u t. i nn.. (vnnctantli,. . t l.r..,.l It ; n..w......, i' - i - v w i ,ij ut imim. ii, jo nil
absolute specific for sore breasts, and quickly removes
tl, , I, TAl,rutul CiiritQ ink .l- Sm t ri i , , r t tl .. . I. ..
1. II u I l.iv'i ' - vtuiv.I1 VI 111 L I 111, UlEtl UI C LUC
heads aud faces cf children.

SIGNIFICANT FACTS.

This Ointment is universally used on board the At-
lantic and Pacific whaling fleet as a cure for scorbutic
affections, and as the beet pot-s-ibl- e remedy for wounds,
and bruises. Large supplies of it have recently been
ordered by the Sultan of Turkey for hospital purpo-
ses.

Both the Ointment and Pills should he used
in the folbuving cases :

Bunions. Mercurial Eruptions; Swelled Gland. Sprain?
Burns. Piles. Sore Legs. Stiff Joints
Chapped Hands. lilifumati.-- m Sore Breasts. Tetter.
Chilblains, Ringworm. Sere Heads. L leers.
Fistula. Salt httum. Sore Ihroats. Veneral Sores.
Gont. Scalds. Sore of ali kinds U ouud of nil kinds
Lumba'o- - Skin Diseases,

JSSS-- CAUTION! None are genuine unless the
words "Holloway, Jeio York nnd London," are dis-
cernible as a waltr-mar- k in every leaf of the book of.
directions around each pot or box ; the same may be
plainly seen fey holding the leaf to the light. A
handsome reward will be given to any one rendering
such information as may lead ?v the de! ctlon of any
party or parties counterfeiting the medicines or vend-
ing the same, Knowing them to be spurious.

Soldatthe Manufactory ofProfe sor Iloi.i owat,80 Maiden Lane, New York, and by ail
Druggists and Dealers in Me l'chte i in oiibou t ihe I'
States and the civilized world, in potf- - at i5 ct .its,62J cents, and SI each.

Tbere i a considerable saving 1 y tr.1 ing tb'.
arger size.

N. B Directions for the guidance of patients ia
every disorder are affixed to each pot.

rPHE PUBLIC ARE AWARE TtrAT
i have been engaged, in the mauu- -

uring and selling of gentlemen's gar--
ata for 17 or 18 years, and with this

ag experience beHeve that I am as
veil calculated to make good selections.

any person or persons in this business.
My Stock is all ENTIRELY NEW

anu adapted to the trade, consisting of
N"'o. 1 Dress ClothJCoats,

fXOCl CoatS, (SINGLE A!fi DOUBLE BREAST

eo). Business Suits, ooixsistiiis
OK

Silk Mixtures, Harrison Cassimere, Rib
Cassimere aud Union Cassimere ; Fine
Reaver, Felt Beaver, Seal Skin, and
Union Cass. Over Coats ; Felt Beaver
Talmas, a new garment never intro-
duced before this seasoa. PANTS of all
grades ranging iu price from $2 50 to

U 00.
AN EXTRA iLOT OF

Velvet, Silk, Grenadine Silk; Cloth and
Cassimere Vests,
A LAiSGE ASSORTMENT

OF
T01TH' AD CBiLDRO'S CLOTH !G
Gentlemen's Shawls, Morning Gowns,
Gentlcmen'sail Woo. Uuder-Slitrt- s; Rail
Road Rugs, Blankets, Hosiery, fcuspeud-cr- s,

Napoleon Ties, Crav te. Stocks,'
Gloves, and Bindings.

Call at the ' ONE PRICE
OD iHINO EMPOHIUPIL"

A. J. WOODWARD.
market square, z nooRs below

s. J. wxsdale's.

3 O PERSONS desirous of having thei
suits made abroad can call and leave

their measures with me, and! will have them attend
ed to . aimed iately.

Sept. 15, 2wd. wtf

"TTE ARiJ KECEIVING IN ADDITION to ou
VY present stock tb e following goods, --

85 Bags Colfee, R'o. Lagrira and Java,
50 Bbls and Hhds, Su6ar, different grades.
4o Boxes Soap, assorted qualities.
15 Hlf Bbls Eagle Mills Snuff, in small bladder
2o Boxes and Kegs Super Carbonate Soda
20 " Stewarts Candy.
35 " Candles, Adamanine and Sperm.
5 Bales Bagging, Dundee and Cunny.J
1 Tons Hollowware.
200 Sacks Liverpool Salt.
500 Lbs Bar Lead.
50 Bags shot.
100 Kegs Nails.

A LS O

HAEDWARE
AND CUTLERY.

Saddlery, Collars, Whips, See.,
SHOES AND SOLE LEATHER.

GINGER, PEPPER and SPICE
Window Glass, Putty and iVhite Lead.
Cigars, Green and Black Teas.
Bale Rope and Twine.
Manilla Rope, Sash Cord &c.
Brooms, Buckets, Pails and Matches.
Cotton Yarns ana? Sheetings i factory prices.

And a good many other articles noe mentioned, and
expect to make such additions to our stock, as the
trade requires. "We will sell at wholesale or retail,
low for CASH ; or on time to prompt paying custo-
mers, or exchange for country produce.

Persons wanting goods hi our line, are requested
to examine our stock before purchasing.

P .EMBERTON & SLOAN.
E. L. PEMBEKTOS- - GEORGE SLOAK

Oct 22. w-- tf

STATE CAR AND
MACHINE WURKS- -

fTlllE undersigned having located in toe town of
1 Fayetteville, N. C. and erected buildings suita-

ble for Car and Machine Works, would give notice
that ihey are prepared to execute all orders for Cars
of every description, also all kinds of Machine work,
such as repairs of Steam Engines, Cotton, Mill and
Mining Machinery, heavy forging, such as Mill Spin
dies. Cranks. fcc, at short notice.

By an arrangament made with the Boston Belting
Company, we are prepared to receive orders lor all
kinds of India Rubber Belting aud Ilose at their pri-
ces.

Having started our Engine, and Woodworth's Plan-
er, we are prepared to plane all descriptions of Lum-
ber and Scantling, which will be kept on hand, for
sale either in the rough or dressed, as parties may de
sire.

Contracts taken for the erection of Buildings, ma-
terials furnished, and Jobbing of all kinds executed
with neatness and dispatch.

Counters and Desks made to order, Stores fitted
Sash. Doois and Blinds manufactured, equal to any
thing of the kind to be found in the Northern market,

WALTON & BARRY ,
Car Builders and Machinists.

Fayetteville, Oct 13-- a 85m 6- - -- tf

R. JAMES 1A VIS, having
decided on permanently locating in the

Town of Fayetteville, respectfully offers his servi-
ces to the citizens of this place and surrounding
country. In all the various branches of his Pro-
fession, including the manufacture of Mineral
Teeth, he is satisfied after an extensive experi
ence, to which is added a thorough Dental educa
tion, that he can give entire satisfaction as tar as
it is in tjie power of Dentistry. All irregularities
of the Teeth treated in a proper and careful man-ue- r,

as well as diseases of the mouth, None but
the proper metals are made use of in the various
poerations. Charges will be moderate, that the
benefits of the Profession may be placed within
the reach of all who may feel an interest in tar
preservation. of the Teeth.

tOffice over Houston's Jewelry Store "where
he will be found at all times.

May 15, 1858 tf

fiobeson County Jaiid
For Sale.- - -

i rpHE Subscriber wishing to change his Business, and
also his Residence, offers for Sale his Land in

said county, about Eleven Huudred Acre-- . There are
about 800 where I now live, including my Improve-
ments, on which there is a good DWELLING and all
other necessary buildings, and also a good Turpentine
Still in good hx, My improvements are good, having
been built but a few years. Farm is in good fix, aud
large enough to work tour plows. The other tract
contains a little over 30 acres about 6 miles from
this one, and has been Boxed two years, theie are
about 5 crops of Boxes on both tracts and a lar,e
quantity of ton Timber" both pieces are within about
9 to 10 miles of '3 F River. The location is a healthy
one, and conveniently situated, being within miles
of two Churches, Presbyterian, and Methodist. Very
convenient to the post-offic- e, which is kept at St. Pauls
and also to a good school kept at the same place, by
an excellent scholar.

I will also, sell one team of good Mules and wagon,
and Stock of Caitle and Hogs, if desired by the pu-chas- er,

it is deemed unnecessary to say more as those
who wish to purchase will want to look for them-slve- s.

I will sell all together, or separate as may be desir-
ed. Terms Liberal and accommodating.

For lurtber particulars address the Subscriber at
St- - Pauls, N. C.

W. H. WILLIS.
Dee 23, 58 tf--
Presb. copy 4--t nd son4 bill to Carolinian office.

RUSAMONT SCHO0L7
second Session of this School will commenceTHE Tuesday in January. The Academy is

located on the high and healthful region o! Lower
Little River, eighteen miles noi th-we- st from Fayette-Till- e,

and six miles from Johnsonville, in a highly
moral & religious community. Terms of Tuition per
Sessir-- n of five montns; English Baranches from $8 00
o $12 50. Languages, 15 0 0, Board can be had ia

good families for $7.00 per month.
T. J. BROOKS.

Joitidcnville, N. C,
Col A. Murchison, Johnsonville; Vi'm. J.Kelly, Esq.

Manchester, Dr. Alex. Ma&roe, Argyle,
Dec 24. 2t
Presbyterian &. Obs cpy 2t

Jfnilan 111 routs IS, run ineir nunu,and Judge of their Virtues.
FOR THE CURE OF

Headache, Sick Headache, Foul Stomach. mne
Pittsbgkg,- - Pa., May 1, 1855. r

Dr. 3. C. Am. Sir : I have been repeatedly cuyd of the
worst headache any body can hare by a dose or to of your
Pills. It seems to arise from a foul stomach, which they cleanse
at once. If they will cure others as they do me, the fact is
worth knowing. Your with great respect, or

ED. W. PREBLE, Clerk of Steamer Carton.
Bilious Disorders and Iaver Complaints.
ltF.PAKTMENTOF THE 1 STERIOR, WAS HINGTO.V, D. C, 7 Fel., 1S56.

Sir : I have used your Pills in my general and hospital prac-
tice ever sim-- you made tliem, and cjiuimt hesitate to say tliey
aru tlu' test cathartic we employ. Their regulating action tiu
the lirer is quick and consequently they are an admira-
ble remedy for derangements of that organ. 1 ndeed, I bare
seMt.ni found a case of bilious disease so obstinate that it did not
readily to them. Fraternally vours,

ALOXZO BALL, M. If,ysician r.f the Marine Hospital,
IJyaentery, Relax, and "Worms.

Pii?t Office, Hartland, Liv. Co SIich., Nov. 16, 1S35.
T)r. Arm: Your Pills are the porg-ctk- of medicine. They

have done my wife more good thu X tell oa. She bad beea
eick and pining away fur months. Wettt vil to I doctored at
great exj'nse, hut got no. better. She then tjtking
your Piils, whU-l- t soo enred her, by exfelliig large- quantities
of worm f de;d) from her bod y. They afterwards cured her and
our two children of Idoody dysentery. One of our neighbors
had it U-.- and my wifo cured him with two doses of your I'iils,

hile others around us paid from five to twenty dollars doctors
bills, and lost much time, without being cured entirely even
theu. Such a medicine as ynnt-s-

, which is good and
h.rtiest, will le prized here. "GEO. J. GR1 KKIN, J''s! master.

Indigestion and Impurity ot" the Ulood.
r't-'.i- Jirr. J. v. ft it, f .Jdret't (Vuirvh, J&iston. in

1R- - Avkk: i hae used your Pills with extraordinary success
in my fimiily and among thise I am called to vi.it in ss

To regulate the oraji of digestion and n;ifv tho lhod they
are the very lest remedy I have ever known, and I can conli-denil- y

recommend them to my friends. Yoihk, J. V. ill.MKS.
W arsaw, Wyoming Co N. Y., Oct. 24 lfaa.

T)ff Pis: I am using your Cathartic Pi. Is in my practice, and
find them an excellent puruative to cleanse the- system and pu-rit- 'y

tU- - fountains of the hiood.
JOIJN G. MEACilAM, M. D.

Erysiietas, Serofi:l, Hint's Fvil, Tetter,
Tumors, and Salt Ttheum.

JPcOft a Riru-itriiin- ..Vrcnr'? of 5V. Lmi&. Ihb. 4. t:fi.
ln. Aykr: Your Pills ai-- the paragon ot' !i tiiai is great in of

medicine. They havecured my little daughter of ulcerous srea
upon her hands aiol fin-- t that hiwl proveti iueural.le for yeurs.
iier mother has Iteeu long grievously uttiieted with blotches and
pimples on fcer ikin and in her hair. After our child wascuied,
she also tried jour fills, and they have cuted her.

ASA MOKGUIDGE.

Rheumatism, Neuralgia, aiul Gout.
Froit the An-- . Vr. iieA-t- , of the Anthtnist Jftix. Church.

Pulaski Ilorsiu sava.xh. O v., .Ian. 6, 1856.
HONORED Sir: i should be ungratet'ul for your skill

has brought me if 1 !id not report my case to yon. A cold set-tl.- nl

in my limbs and brought on excruciating neuralgic pains,
which ended ill chronic rheumatirm. Notwithstanding T had
the best, physicians, ihe disease grew worse and worse, until, by
the advice of your excellent agent in IJidiimoie, Dr. Mackenzie,
I tried your Pills. Their efiects were slow, hut sure. lJy per-
severing in the use of them I am now entirely well.

Senate CnAMHt.it, Haton Koi'GK. La 5 Dec, 1S5".
Pr. Ateu: I have been entirely cured by your Pills of Khen-mati- c

Gout a painful disease that had afflicted m,- for Years.
VINCENT SUhKLL.

For Dropsy, Plethora, or kindred Coni- -
plaiiita. ritiuiriug an active purge, they are an excellent
remedy.

For Costiveness or Constipation, and as a
Diuutr I'ilJ, they are agreeable and effectual.

Fits, Suppression, Paralysis, Inflammation,and even Deafness, ami Partinl HlimliiebS, have Lceu
cured by the alterative action of these Pills.

Most of the pills in market contaiu Mercury, which, although
a valuable remedy in skilful hands, is dangerous in a public pill,
from the dreadful consequences that frequently follow its incau-
tious use. These contain no mercury or mineral substance
whatever.

AYEFS CHERRY PECTORAL
FOR THE RAPID CURE OF

COUGHS, COLDS, HOARSENESS, INFLUEN-
ZA, BRONCHITIS, WHOOPING COUGH,

CROUP, ASTHMA, INCIPIENT
CONSUMPTION,

and for the relief of consumptive patients in advanced stages
of the disease.

We need not speak to the public of its Y irtues. Throughout in
every town, sod almost every hamlet of the American States,
its wderfi(i5i'l,W of pulmonary complaints have made it

knowti'.Jgfr, few are the families in any civilized coun-
try on this fcKiiiMVWt without some personal experience of its
efTects; and ftwsr yet the communities any where which have a
not among them some living trophy of its victory over the sub-
tle and dangerous diseases of the throat and lungs. While it is
the most powerful antidote yet kuown to man for the formida-
ble and dangerous diseases of the pulmonary organs, it is also
the pleasantest and safest remedy that can be employed for in-

fants and young persons. Parents should have it in store
against the insidious enemy that steals upon them unprepared.
"We have abundant grounds to believe the Cherry Pectoral
saves more lives by the consumptions it prevents than those it
cures. Keep it by you, and cure your colds while they are cura-ul- e,

cor neglect them until no human skill can master the in-
exorable canker that, fastened on the vitals, eats your life av. ay.

All know the dreadful fatality of rung drdi.-rB-, and as siey
know too the virtues of this remedy, we need not do more luan
assure them it is still made the best it can be. We spare no
cost, no care, no toil to produce it the most perfect possible, and
thus afford those who rely on it the best agent which our skill
can furnish for their cure.

PREPARED BY DR. J. C. AYER,
Practical and Analytical Chemist, Lowell, Mass.

AND SOLD BT
S. J. KINSALE

Feb'y 19,1859 ly Fayetteville, N. C.

C. S. BARBEE. C. C. BAKBEE.

fletropoliUtn Line I
Noticeto the Traveling Public.

WE ARE running a daily line of two ITorse Coach
es from Fayetteville to Raleigh. Connecting

with the Raleigh and Gaston and North Carolina
Railroads Leaving the latter place at 5 o'clock P M.,
and Fayetteville at 3 o'clock, P. M.. and, two o'clock
P. M every Sunday, Through in 12 hours.

Passengers will have the opportunity of getting
supper at Mrs. Barclay's. This Stage line is superior
to any two horse line in the State; New Coaches, lined
inside for the comfort of the passengers.

C. S. BARBEE, & BRO. Prof'r- -

Barclaysville, N. C.
Dec 10, tf

CARRIAGE FACTORY.
A. A. M'KETIIAN

constantly on hand a large assortment ofKEEPS of every description, which are well
and faithfully made and finished in the lightest and
neatest styles. His facilities for doing carriage
work are greater than axt establishment South.
which enableshim to sell his work ou the most favor-
able terms.

Nov. 13. 1858. tf

Who IXTants a Bargain.
rpHE Faystteville Hatel being litted up for Gas
1 Light, I will sell at reduced vr'ccs a lot o; hang-

ing and standing LAMPS, suitable for Passages,
Dining Rooms. Ac. I have also hree splendid new
CILT PARLOR CHANDELIERS, suitable lor
Churches. Public Halls, or Parlors, which 1 will sell
at oue half of the New York cost.

T, WADDILLE.
Dec 23, 4t

HAVE assoiiated with me, iu this line, Mr JohnI K. Dailey, and will style the firm ORKELL &
DAILEY.

We have purchased the Steamer Southerner, and in
a few days, will have a New Flat employed with her.
Those favoring us with their patronage may rely
upon prompt despatch, by applying to Mr. Dailey on
board, or to me at my office.

R. M. ORRELL.
R. M. ORRELL JOHN K. DAILEY.

March 26, 1859. --tf.

FRESH ARRIVAL.

Jm --jgj' aJ'Sij' S

J. AV. LETT
HAS justreceived a largeand general STOCK

Goods suited to the FALL & WINTER
trade, consisting of a choice selection of

Staple anil Faucy DiS.1T GOODS.
Boots and Shoes, withalmostevcrythingdesirablein
that line.

Prime Family Groceries always to be had
AT LETT'S.

Goodssold at the lowest prices for CASH, or
or country produce.

Augas 27, 1853. ly

JVO TI IE.
mww ci,,,.il. 'lorrlnn- - l.un a T.nr. n t otl at. Dpcpmher
I Term of Har lett County Court, Commissioner to

sell one hundred acres of" L.AND. on Anderson's J

Creek in Barbeci.e District, be'f nging to the heirs of j

Gilbert Mclnnis, I ceased, wilt sell the above named '

Land to the highest, burner, at ttie '"'jrt House door
iuToomer, on MONDAY the i:;tb day FEBRUARY
18ti0 it being th-- ; Monday of Hernett County Superior
Court, the purchaser giving bead and approved

B. F. SHAW, Commispionr.
De 22'59

ed to the history cf territorial legislation, anu jus-
tified his vote in favor of the repeal of the Missun

Compromise line, and in support of the Kansas-Nebras- ka

bill. The transition thence was easy to
an endorsement of the views of the United States

tbe riirhts of slavery in the
Territories the Dred Scott decision, in the eyes of
the Vice-Prcbdien- t. representing the tun consumate

under the constitution. Y ithflower ofsouthern rights
that decision he regarded the Territorial issue as

as settled. The Territories, whether Nortn or South
of erased lines will be peopled by slaveholding com-

munities, without regard to political or f ederal influ-

ences. In regard to the present condition of nation-
al politics, tl e tone of the Vice-Preside- nt was des-

pondent. The areat danger to the Union lies, he
asserted, in the existence ot a Republican party,
whose principles, avowed three years since, have
long been abandoned in the heat ot uti-slave- feel-in- gf

and others involving direct war upon slavery,
not only in the Territories, but in the States sub-
stituted. To sustain this charge Mr Breckinridge
quoted from Mr Seward's Rochester speech and
from Helper's conipendiunalludad to the Republi-
can approval of the latter compilation, and confessed
that he saw no hope of salvation to the Union so long
as the Republican organi.-itim- i continued to exist.
The only redeemed aspect of Northern soccty is the
existence of fragments of the old whig part-- , loyally
devoted to conservative measures. In conclusion,
Mr Breckinridge exhorted the South to keep itself
stri.-tl-v v. itl.in" Constitutional obligations, and in
that connection denounced the efforts of thosa who.
were laboring for the restoration of the slave trade.
T e speech will be read with profound interest,
independently of the respect due to the dignified
official position of the orator.

a

Thf. Late Kino of N atj.es axd the Galley
Slaves A correspondent of the Athenaeum, writ-

ing from Florence, says :

"The government of Bologna has lately obtained
proofs of a fact which to most Englishmen will
doubtless appear incredible, and which would pro-
bably appear so even to Italians, if they did not
know that the late King of Naples, of merciless
memory, twice used the same unrighteous expedient
in order to excite anarchy in Sicily ; and that Aus-
tria not long ago employed it at Verona to give rise
to deeds of violence in Lombardy. A number of
galley slaves have been recently released by the
Roman Government, and furnished with passports
for Roma gnu."

The celebrated John Fo ter thus decribes abtgot
He sees ndigion, not as a sphere; but a line, and il

is a line in which he is moving. He is like an Atri.
ricaa butl'ulo sees right.forward, but nothing on the

riri.t or left. He would not perceive i le-do- ot an-- 1

gels or devels at the distance of tea yards on one side
or the other'

Gakirai.di Again Married. Garibaldi was
married on the 1th December, to the eldest
.1 m.. T?..:,.. i, n.,i;.,LlilligllUCi IJl JU . li t j I ia , till 1LUU.1U Ji.lil an,
who possesses one-o- the most butiful of the
residences on the Lake of Como.

Southern Movement. A meeting is about to be
called in this town to urge the Ladies to take an ac-

tive part in the inovemt now so general, the encour-
agement of Southern enterprize. It is to be held
about the 10th of January in.-,t- . It will be peculiar-
ly a Ladies Mceliny, but will be addressed by seve-

ral of our most enterprising public men. Salisbury
Haiirter.

WORTHY OF NOTE.
II. M. Dig.--s, of Auson county, Las two bovs, broth- -

ers, that picked on different days this season, the fol
lUHUIg lvt!ut8 Of CUttCK T Til, 012, CO 3, 578
572. ,

Mr. Diggs has just, returned home from Texas'
where he had been to And a 'better place and a better
country, J perfectly satisfied with the old North State
He says he would not take five hundred dollars tor
the trip. This statement was made to rue by Air

Diggs on his return on Monday last.

Georgia State .Lottery.
lor the benefit, ot" the

MOnSTTICELLO
Union Academy,OF JASPER COUNTY, GEORGIA.

Authorized by Special Act of Legislature,

M0B THAN 0N Pall- - 10 EVERY
TWO TtCKtTS.

lie JNNEY" & CO., Managers.

CAPITAL PRIZE

TICKETS $io:
HALVES, QUARTERS AND EIGHTHS

IX I'llOCOItTIOX.

TO BE DRAWN.
EACH SATURDAY IN JANUARY, IStO.

IN TIIE

City of Savanna Ii, G-a- .

CLASS 53, to be Drawn Jan. 7, 1859.
CLASS 51, to be Dkawx Jan. 14, 1859.
CLASS 55, to be Drawn Jan. 21, lb59.
CLASS 56, to be Drawn Jan. 28, 1859.

ma GJsriFicEjrr saheme.
1 Prize of tf UOOtitJ is ftiO.OeO. a Prizes of $1,000 alt; $5,006
1 - 2'l.tJUU s au.UoO. 10 o'i0 are 5 .Out)
1 - 1U.UU0 ia- - in. 010. 2 ' 400 are SO0
1 5.0'JU ia o.OOO 2 i! 3oo are liOo
1 - 4.U0O is 4.00. 2 ' too are 400
1 3.000 is o.OOO. SO " I.jo an; 7.500.
1 - is S.uii'J. loo loo are 1O.O00.
1 l.i'HKJ is 1 ..). 10 " ate y.jOO
1 - 1.100 is 1 100. 100 - S5 are 6.500

A PPR OXIMA Tl ON PRIZES.
2-- Friz s of $0t) approximating to StiO.000 prize are $8.00

4 Prizes of 150 approximating to iO.000 prizu are COO

4Prixes of 125 approximating to 10.000 prize are 500

4 Priats of loO approxiutatiug to 5.000 prize are 400

8 Prizes of b0 appruximatiug to 4.000 prize are 640

8 Prized of 00 Approximating to 3.010 prize are 40
8 Pfiz;s of 50 approximating to 2.000 prize are 400

8 Prizes of 40 apppoximating to 1.50O prize are 320
40 Prizes of 20 appioxi.aatiug to 100 prize are S.Oflo

o.OoO Prizes cf S are 200.00

Xiv,-Sii."- J Prizesamounting to - - 3G6,040
Certificates of Packages will be fold at the ft"-lowi- ug

rates, which is the risk :

Certificates ol Packages of 10 Whole Tickets - $60
10 Half " b0

" " 1(1 Quarter " 15
J 1 10 Eighth " 7 .r)t

IN ORDERING TICKETS OR CERTIFICATES.
Enclose the tn'.ney to our address for the tickets

ordered. oa receipt of which they will be foi waided
by trst mail. Purchasers can have tickets ending in
any figure they may designate.

The list of drawju numbers and prizes will be sent
to purchasers imnlediatel y after the drawing.

NO Tick TO CORRiCSP TXDiCXTS.
Those who prefer ctof stv - ; mr.a. csn use "

.The El,i ? ,--,

whereby money for Tickets. irs and upward- -

can be sent us
AT OUR ! It

from any city or town wht: C 'lce. The
caouey and order must be e v t,n a

6TfrEmfn Poii ' : ,.tave,
the Express Cot -

: i ' "!

All ciitn.;;.:nica i

tor Tick-:.- , 11 ail or
Express, to be uirec;

O.,

SaYiinnah, Ga,

George McNeill, S. T. Hawley, .
D. A, Ray. W. N. Tillinghast,
II. L. Myrover; A. A. McKethan.
S. W.Tillinghast, J. D. Williams,
Henry Lill James G. Cook,
X. A. Stediuan, A. W. Steel,
S. J. Hinslale, James Kyle,
T. S. Lntterloh, Hon. J. G. Shepherd.
Wm. McLaurin, R.F.Brown, Wilmington,

A. E. Hall, Wilmington.
OFFICERS:

GEORGE McNEILL, president.
D. A. KAY, VICE PRESIDENT.
C. A. MCMILLAN, SECRETARY.

,T. Collins and C C. McCrummen. Travelling Agents.
ZL-?-f The Company invite applications.

--S
May 19, 1859. ' - wly'r

If n

AMES M A RTINE is now receiviiiff a laTire audi
;eaeral assortment ofeverything in the above line

ALSO
A prime article of Rio. Lajmira and Java COFFEE

Crushed and Brown Sugar ; Sugar House Syrup aatj
.UOlilSSI.'S. u

All of which is offered on as good terms as can b$
had in this market.

Nov. 27. tf '

NOTICE TO SOLDTEll'S WIDOWS.

31 HE WIDOWS OF MEXICAN Soldiers
and the Widows of Soldiers who DIK1

IN service in the war ot 1812, can have theS
pensions confniued by calling on the undersigne
Congress having made additional provision f
thein.

Give me the management of your claims, and
the money shall come at once, or no charge- -

JNO. M. ROSE.
Agt. for Pensions.

F ayotteville June 19, 1858. tf 4

Scliool Notice- - I

Y School in the DONALDSON ACADEMY wllM be ed on Monday, October 3rd.
Trrms iter Ouarter of ten weeks.

English,
Latin, $10 JO

Latin and Greek, $12 13

Contingent, so
A few pupils can be furnished with board in te

family of the Principal, on Hay Mount. j
.iroer. d irT u i v a f Pr!n.!iil. . iII.'. M Xfc.. .HI....'-.'- , j 1 , .......j-'..- . j

A.U2. 13. '8o9. w-- tf I

tt !:!! TO if!!

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

DEALER 1

STAPLE Mm WAE(SY

my goods,
IXiS.HIiai.AS, BOHNETS.

DRESS TRIMMINGS, !

Clothing and
FURNISHING GOODS,

AND CAPS,
T RUNKS, 0ARPUT BAGS, AND

VALISES,

MUSICAL INSTILMENTS
OF ALL KINDS,

HAVANA SEGARS, &c, &c,
Comprising in all. one of the largest, handsomest

and the most thorough assortment of Goods ever ex-

hibited in this market, and will be sold very cheap for
CASH, or on time to prompt paying customers. Our
friends, and the public geacmiK- arc very rccwrrtfriV
ly invited to give us an early call and secure a ood
bargain

G. & L. BRANDT.
South Side Hay Street, Fayetteville, N, C

Oct 14 d-- lt

MarlDl Factory,

15 Y GEO. 1L.AXJIER,
Two Doors above C. T. Haigli & Sou's Store,

Fayetteville., IS, C.
Oct. 1, 1858. ly.

--w.nsr zd .

LARGE QUANTITY of Cotton and linenA Rags for which fair prices will be paid.
7, DAVID MURPHY

Aug 9 1859. d-- ti

XR. R. SCOTT, having been absent
iui nccidt iiii v r pant, utiei& it lta ylO-- ir

fessiona services to tt-- community, and
may be seen now regularly in his Office on Person
Stree t. two Doors East of the Market, during the hours

From 9 to I P. M..
" , 2 to 5 P. M ..-.'"-

,':

Dec fi. w-- tf

"Wliite Lead,flllTE ZINC 1 ANNF.RS' OIL'ILi swd Oil i Sperm Oil ;
Lai J Oil ; Neatsoot Oil
Whale Oil ; Kerosene Oil :

For sale by S. J. HINSDALE & CO.

ounce ol laudanum, r ortunately his condition was
discovered soon after, and by the timely aid of a
physician hid life was saved. "We understand he is
in a fair way ot recovery, and will leave for the East
in" a few days, a wiser if not a better man.

Cincinnati En2uircr.
REPORT OF THE SECRETARY OF THE

NAVY.
The report of Secretary Toucey has several cor-

rections marked on its margin with a pen, but as we
have no design of publishing it entire, we shall not
observe them.

The secretary says: Since the commencement of
the administration, twenty steam vessels have been
added to the navy thirteen by coiistructien, and
the aforementioned seven by purchase. ilut not-

withstanding, i beg leave most respectfully to 'renew
the recommendation which' 1 had the honor to make
a year ago of still further increase of the navy.

The Naval Academy continues under the supcr-ntdndeii-

of Captain Ceo. S. Blake, and 1 have the
most gratifying vi.leiiee of the proficiency of the
pupils in ail the branches of their profession. Twen
ty acting midshipmen graduated in June ; one hun-
dred and twenty-thre- e have since been permitted
to bo examined for admission ; and of these eighty-si- x

were found qualified and admitted.
For the support of the navy and marine corps,

and all other objects under the control of the Navy
Department, for the fiscal year ending June 30,
I baH, tin; estimates were $23,tt03,212 77; appro-
priations, 14,240,247 27 ; expenditures, ,K3,s70,-b-- vi

7'j.
For the fiscal j'ear ending June 30, 1859. the esti-

mates were 2o ; appropriations, $14,-- 5

23; expenditures, .$l4,05D,2tj7 7l- -

For the fiscal year ending June HO, 18C0, the esti-
mates were"ti;i,-jU0,o7- bU ; appropriation, $10,-401,7-

55.
lxie estimates for the fiscal -- ear ending June 30,

lS'il, are 5 11,244,645 03 : that is to say, for the
n.i v v proper, U77,l 15 58 ; for the marine corps,
V .., 0 OJ ; and for all other objects, $0,094.

Double Murder. The village of Triadel-pliin- ,

near Wheeling, was the scene of a ter-r.b- .e

atl'ray on Saturday night. It appears
i. .at a number of young men from the former
1 lace visitcu use notei oi jiast a, Jiaiun on
the n it above named, and that a difficulty !

uceuniaiig between them and the, barkeeper, a
light ensued, in which all took part. Air Alust

as murdered on the spot, and Air. Alartiu so
seriously' injured that he died the next day.
The parties engaged in the matter escaped, and
up to last accounts had not been arrested.
T;ie affair created the most intense excitement
sit. both Triadelphia and Wheeling, and should
1 he perpetrators of the foul crime be caught,
they will d on bless receive their due meed of
punishment.

Pits. Post.
The portraits of John Brown represent him sitting

in a rod-velv- cushioned chair, holding a copy of the
Xi w York Tribune in his hand. There is an appio-priatene- ss

nbuiit t ie latter feature of ihe picture that
none can e. The teachings of the New Yolk
Tribune pruiibic did much towards punishing him on
from fanaticism to cvime ; and it is proper that the
tool and the teacher sliuulil.be held in a common re- -

". JJ. !( gister .

"Suvmiv'' tx Nkbjranka., The bill lor the prohi-bitiii- ii

of the slavery iu Nebraska, which passed the
luv. er branch of their Territorial Legislature by a
vote of 21 to 17, h is been defeated in the Council by
ii vote of 7 to C. In was introduced chiefly for bon-coni- 'i;

it is 'said, as there are not over a half dozen
slaves in the Territory, and these are "all house ser-
vants-

Archbishop Hughes has accepted the invitation of
tie Senior Class of the University of North Carolina
to d liver the Commencement Sermon before them on
the lib of June next.

The New Hampshire member of the Republican
National Committee, recently in session at New
York, is Mr. George G. Fogg, editor of the Concord
hi h pen ent Democrat, which has expressed the
opinion that the only way to get rid of slavery is to
foment rebellion among the slaves.

Pf.vs Tjikec Thousand Years Old. At a meet-in- s

of the New York Horticultural Society, held in
t'lin'.i n Hall, on Monday evening, the President,
.Mr GuLshon, exhibited some swf-e-t peas which were
take m fVi in the breast of an Egyptian mummy, and
:.1 out three. th us md years old. These seeds were
pr .Miited to the President, by Prof. - S. B.Morse,
ii--

. iu w'.icm the above fact concerning them, together
ith the a I itiOnal fact that some of thein so ob-

tained lad been planted and had vegetated, was
aba rciiivjd. Tney are of a dark biownish color,
s mcwhai, shrivelled, but of good size. A'. York

Till ABOLITIONISTS WORTH AXD TURNER.
Ve k--; rn from a friend that the abolitionist Dan-

iel Worth, whose arrest we noticed in our last, w as
trie 1 in Oreensborough before Justices Ilaitt ; Lind-
say, and Adams. The clearest and most abundant
p: o d'w;i3 produced, showing that he had wilfully
and k.towiisgly propagated abolition and incendiary
sentiments. He failed t j give tiie amount of bail re-tpiir-

and was committed to Greensborough jail,
la-r- he now is.
Worth is a native of Guilford, and had resided for

soi-v.-- r thirty since, in Indiana. He professes to be a
Minister of ths Wesleyan persuasion of Methodists.
He is about sixty-fiv- e years of age, six feet four
inches in height, and weighs 275 pounds. He is
said to be a "man of sense and shrewdness, and
calculated t do great mischief,"

The j iii is said to tie well guarded at night. This
is proper, and indeed neccs.vtry, for he has followe-
r-;, who might, if the jail were not guarded, at-

tempt to rescue him.
We It-nr- that another abolitionist of the name

cf Turner and old man was arrested and tried in
Greensborough on Tuesday last. It was proved
tii. it he had sold and circulated Helper's book. He
gave bond in $5, Ok) to appear and answer at the
next term of the Suparuu Court of Guilford County.

lialcigh Standard.

BEING EXECUTED BY PROPXY.
A Marion, Alabama correspondent of the Hemp

stead Courier tells the following story :

"Since the death of Senor Francisco de O' Car-c-

a Cuban Creole worth some 4,000,000 some
into: eating ueveiopmcnis nave ocen maae. x no
deceased was the intimate friend of Narcisso Popez,
and was implicated in the Pinto difficulty. The
turners left by the deceased proved that the person
garroted in 1851, 'and behoved by the world to be
Narcisso Lopez was not garroted, but through the
influence of Senor O barcto a substitute was pro-
cured Lopez was executed by proxy. Whether
the authorities of Gen Concha connived rd this pro--

cee.hnc we have no means of knowing, neither have
we any' authentic intormaiion ot the-lat-e of Lopez
'f iiore'wa- - a storv current a few years ago in the
town of Limonal district of Mantanzas, and not far
fr.m Cardenas, that a stmngcr who inhabited a
house then belonging to O'Garcia ' bore" a "strik-

ing lescmbl.-uic- e to Lopez. In 1856 this stran-e-e- r

who held intercourse with none of tho inhab-

itants Of Lrmcual, though he was occasionally vis-

ited by strnngcr, sickened an 1 died. The body
vvns earned offby ' 0 ra cia's people, and n one ever
knew w hat became of it. Even the physician of
ihe ikeen-e- d was a stranger in Limonal. People
there believe that this unknown man was no other
than Lopez himself.

i


